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LORD BEDFORD ON CHINA.
—suufesp' 1

** I'O
Necessity for Firmness In Opi^.

THE EAGLE AND THE AMATEUR SPORTSMAN; T
%

m ■Hr: Russian Encroachments 
—The Whole System of'Aifministration

«
f

How Britain Will 
Check a Serious

to Gen. Otis Says Gen. Miller 
Has Things All Right.

Requires Reforming. C

1London, Jam 4.—The Hong Kong 
pondent of The Tlmee says :

Lord Charles BereefonL addressing the 
Chamber of Commerce hero to-day (Tues
day) on the necessity of firmness In oppos
ing Russian encroachment, repeated his ad
vocacy of an alliance between Great Brit-

Ing the present budget, If wastes were 
avoided. ,

Lord Bereaford said the whole system of 
Chinese administration required reforming. 
Reforms would not be difficult, as there 
were no hereditary rights, feudal system or 
vested Interests, such as existed when Ja
pan initiated reforms. China was not over
taxed, he asserted, but simply taxed badly. 
The first step in reform would be the ade
quate payment of the officials. He predict
ed that there would be trouble sooner or 
later over tariffs, saying that the French 
demands at Shanghai promised to make 
trouble. In conclusion, he advooated a 
chivalrous and clear poHcy toward China, 
and the foreign power* Interested in China.

cortes-
;

A

A NEW LAW NOW IN FORCE. SPANISH COLONEL TO BLAME
A

Xaln, Germany, the United States and Japan 
to maintain the “open door." He made an 
interesting commentary upon Chinese af
faira, remarking that all the Institutions of 
the country were in a deplorably effete con
dition. In his Judgment an army of 200,000 
men might be maintained without lncreas-

i). *After Four Convictions the Person 
WiH Be Known as a Drunkard.

For All the Trouble Encountered 
Against the Insurgents.
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I im
Spaniard» Had Repulsed Every At

tack and Could Have Held Out 
Indefinitely — Americans Would 
Be Allowed to Lend Unarmed, 
But If Armed the Natives Would 
Be Uncontrollable — Rebels Pre
paring for Resistance — Rein
forcements Arriving.

Washington, Jan. 8.—General Ode has 
cabled from Manila to the War Department 
that in hie opinion General Miller bus the 
situation well in hand at Iloilo, and that he 
fully understands the purpose of the Presi
dent not to crowd the insurgents unduly. It 
la highly desirable that a hostile collision 
between the American forces and the in
surgents be avoided at all hazards, at least 
pending the ratification of the peace treaty, 
The officials here are now fully satisfied 
that the trouble In Iloilo may be traced 
directly hack to the Spanish colonel who 
was the senior Spanish army officer In the 
Philip pine group, and directly In" command 
of the Vleayas group, including the princi
pal Island of Pa nay and the city and gar
rison of Hollo. Gen. Otis' reports show 
that, though besieged with Ms 800 soldiers 
In Iloilo, by • superior force, the Spanish 
had repulsed every attack of the insurgents, 
and there was no reason why they should 
not have held out Indefinitely.

It Is significant that Kloa delayed the 
evacuation of Hallo until be became In
formed that the Americans were coming, 
and there Is curiosity here to learn bow 
that important Information reached Iloilo / 
In advance of the movements of the Anleri- 
can transporte, and to absence of cable com
munication.

%He Will Then Be Committed to • 
Reformatory or Retreat, Where 
He May Be Regarded ns a Crim
inal Undergoing Sentence — Dis 
clpllne Will Not Be Severe—Work 
Limited to Six Honrs a Day—Dr. 
Norman Kerr’s Rook Brought 
About the Change.

London, Jon. 8.—-There came lnto force 
yeeterday the first Act of Parliament at
tempting to deal with habitual drunken
ness by establishing the principle that it is 
to be treated like lunacy, as a form of dis
ease which the state must take cognizance

a

: SENATE WILL BE REFORMED NEW MAYOR IS A SOCIALIST
t tIkf' ffThe Speech of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 

the Big Demonstration in 
Montreal Yesterday.

Mayor Chase of Haverhill, Mass. 
Recommends Measures in His 

Inaugural Speech

v1iATES.

S: !I .

^Tb^rtiTp^r I OTHER MINISTERS WERE PRESENT. | WHICH AFFECT THE WORKINGMAN.
tient. Under the new law, four convic
tions of drunkenness during twelve months 
bring the persons no convicted under the
category of habitual drunkards and pro-1 Sir Wilfrid Claimed That the Mani
cure his committal to a reformatory or re- * 
treat, where he may be regarded a* a crim
inal undergoing sentence. The discipline at 
the reformatories will not be severe. The

■'

tit.
Z"VAvenue mnd

>

Y/a*
Ilia Recommendations Include a 

Fixed Rate for Railway Employ
es—Unestlon of Unemployed.

West.
tobn School Question Had Beent: ZÎ

f.vSettled—The Postal Rate. 9--eet
mHaverhill, Mass., Jan. 8—Mayor Chase, luMontreal, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—If there will, ., . , ,

prisoners will hare to work but six hours he no treaty there will be a reform of the hls lnauguraa 8P<*«h today, gave assurance 
daily, end will he provided with many com- Senate. This Is what Reformers are say- that hc 'ïxn,ld *** the limited power of bis 
forts. Including tobacco. I tog, after having heard Sir Wilfrid Laur- °®ce ,n the defeuee And support of the

1er:» speech this evening before the Utoh brindilles of sociailem, in so far as they 
•'Inc-1 Nationale. Mr. J. A. Drouin presided, and mar be applied to a municipality. WHh 

brlety or Narcomania,'' has had much to do with the Premier there were tidr Heim thJi alm be ™«de these three specific rec-
ln bringing abont the passage of the Act, Joly de Lotblniere, air. Tarte, Mr. Field- ummeudatltons :
spoke freely today to giving fais view» on Ing, Mr. Fierier, Mr. Muiocic, Mir. Ueoffrlon I. The passage of an order establishing
the question. He maintains that inebriety the Mayor end other lesser lights. ’ the minimum wage for street employes at
Is much more widely present among the Wilfrid began by enumerating what K for eight houtV work.
UImceedaStfeB °* a“d 16011 3 generally the Government had done in two years- 2. Union wages and conditions to prevail
°UPpeop.e do not get drunk at dinner par- “L^^of £Pm£i

ties and all that sort of thing," he said, '“jr that the Ottluoltcs have more Justice Department.
"but It does not follow that they go to bed lUra?.eve,i received In ,thc six previous 3. All city printing to bear the union

h0™, Wtl,at, 1VLaJlcd a two-ceut letter raU^th^pwwT do I “in "order to relieve the unemployed, he
drunkenness is only one form of inebriety, Uek would have been wiped out. Next- recommended : 1 ’
or narcomania—trie habit of .taking narcot- | 11 lw"aM 'be 1250,000, but it would dis- 1. That a siiltable tract of land be se-

Frontier ml J ™r«l the raising of food products, and
rotations w’-tih -tih» ^ Mmtbat •u<* ot the unemployed üf desire be

&&-jz&i&fras2sr‘&I ss-sja KKsy»» 86 “• « “

• si -SïrjÆri' *ssrsPlenty of hablfuel drunkard* who never “boWtiheu. rendered etccitve or reformed. 3- The appropriation of such an amount 
tall Into hhei hands ofhhe police *,Ie was against abolition, und did not be- ®f money as rircunhrtancee may war rant to

Need ol Further Legislation Mev'e *“ an elective Senate-move or less bp used hi providing employment dlreollydther tÂ ne* a<* ei,.n <x”iy,lt ,'b® rfatormvd-- The Government upon publie works, not to competition wltiv
”™er n<fW Avt .m-^Tothcr c*h would submit a meaeure to the country the regular employes of the ettr. but upon1or vnte *”*•* works, two kinds of whlrii he Jug

^ I "LI u“ne,Uit’,. ,l,n<1l l?f geete = fl«t, Improvement of the park sys-
v„ ,„c . ................ j. „„ ,„w.re MVIBOO JXS, ltT "?UH, ^.^rieveti that this tem; second, construction of a system of
or lunatics, coating'*te SJ l^Ipprov^ M* ÜUnm* a‘1 Vtl"^ tbor"

MV ria«^aS S.vveTto lnrorfeVe '' h ‘be uiegcttatlons at Washington. »lr

~-^as « ARTIFICIAL ™«eo THE latest. 
SBSHASSLISS .SftEftSS'sSs -»» " «^»-« - «...
Ing their way, the poor receiving treat niaat I {J*4." ^ did bri niff bjick a ti*e«ty Jtwoold the Prodnct on the
cniitiLs Ht flddpd tiwid- theni wnfi nn be ifouiul eipoTt from tîie acceptedtic cure for drunkenness, although 200 h&fci P°WcY ^ve ^ vital
been put forth. Most coses, however, tie] Impontaince would be sacrificed. Berlin, Jan. 3.—Coal tar has yet another
said, would give way to seclusion, medical Mon. Mr. Melding announced that the cx- . , . , , . ;
txcutment 1 icing for the most part dircct.il pcndlture chargeuble to consolidated nc- qu M threatens to sup-
tu a restoration of the paralyzed will count for the year ending June 30. was plant the indigo trees of India and Java
power. 85&S-V..520, and for the first time In the by supplying an indigo chemically Identical

history of Canada the revenue exceeded wlth . intint+oj. .1 , . 7.‘$40.0(S>.(XX>, It amounted in fact to $40.- . h Infinitely purer than that hither-
635.238, giving a wtrplus in the first year to on the market.
tlte Liberal putty hsd had absolute control As long ago as 186T) a German chemist. 

Electrical Compressor nt Work on of lhc finance», of $1,722,712. Dr. A. von Bsoyrrs, dkcovened several
the Mascot-Stocks Continue to ...... v tho<to <* obtaining indigo blue from cinna-

Bhow Improvement. K ,EP «"STANTLY. mlc arid and bitter almond oil, which
Rossland B.C., Jan. 3 -<8peclal.)-Thc vlcto, Baker Went Mooec Hontlng tl.emselve» are a product of coal tar, but

first electrical compressor In camp it now . „ ... ___ _ all were too costly for commercial pur-
in operation on the Mascot, with a hundred „ Death. pesos.
horse power and seven drills. Recent Halifax, J!a«. 3.—Victor Baker, 1U Other chemists took up. the work w
work on ,I)ecr Park has defined the ledge, ^ars old, son of Hon. L. 8. Baker, l'rcsi- u^wa^^.Xinml is^monrt^agoThM îhé 
which runs northeast and southwest, alp- dient of the Yarmouth Steam ship Uompany, "Baden Aniline and SiKÎn Works" at Lud- 
ping to the east, and now drifting both “»et with a tragic death to-day at Kempt, wigshmTeu, on tht Rhine, were in a position 
ways In ore. 2Ü 'miles from Yarmouth. With Ills bro- ™ -<*taili.CTl by nn improve-

The new. shaft on Iron Horse is down 00 trier Seymour end Priuvllpai Cain ot the at<^^ri™<ii^>'n1,re<,Li b,y °r'
feet. It is expected the Jos,e lodge will Yarmouth Academy he had 'been out „ri,,t.y wfir,® nstmc»*! enousb to coin-
be cut at 160 reel. | moose-tainitlng. «.rod .the party were return- PTho mw mfitcrin

The showing lias Improved on Silver Bell. I ing 'home. Victor Baker got out of the „,,i,tha!^ne n* coni time 
More ore is coming Into the lower work- elâgii to -see that the guns were all right known to the nubL^asn^ iîcM I on 

lD*®- x- ill trie bottom. As he Lifted one it was aci.-i- ^ri^t mct^cb,' CuT wh mh hv J
Sunset No, 2 cross-cut Is expected to dentally discharged. The muzzle was oTehttK^te owratton^ U 

break into the ledge ot any hour. pointing towards Ms body, and, the con- mdlzo btoe T^ , 18 cno',vt#rl lnt0
Stocks continue to ebow iinprovcmctit In .tents embertog Unis breast, Hie was kWled In-1 80 

tone and price. Okanagan free godd mines stnntflv
t»UK*k is now quoted ot 12%, and all stock | J _____ -____________
offered by the company has been under
written* A. R. M.

V o'Ni:
Dnt Streets. "Vislll ,

eet West, Wide Prevalence of Inebriety,
Dr. Norman Kerr, whose book.

9
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ET1 A Warning. From the Rebels.
Manila, Jam. 3.—Advices Just received 

from Iloilo say the rebels, at u meeting on 
Saturday, ratified the action of a delegation 
which assured the Americans that they 
might laud iinrmed, but that If the latter 
landed armed the natives would be uncon
trollable. I-t is further said that every pre
paration to bring made for resistance upon 
the part of the rebels, and that reinforce
ments ure arriving from Negros and the 
nelghbodog Islands,

i
tes. People may take little or no liquor, 
and yet be toeturiatea «laves to such nar-Its. Can’t 

re. If you 
a I In the 
i from all 
fluctuate, 

v- We will 
Shall we

xj
OR, PUYING TOO HIGH TOR HIM.

-r

ELOPED WITH A KING’S DAUGHTER.
Lient. Mattaehlch-Kegîevlteh Will 

Have Hls Sword Broken, as Was v 
That : Of Dreyfus. " - 't

Vienna, Jan. 8.—Lieut, Mo ttnehlch-Kegfe- 
vltch, who eloped with the I’rlncess Louise 
of Coburg, daughter of the King of the 
Belgians, will be publicly dognrded, in ad
dition to Ms sentence of five years' Imprts- 
otuucnt.

He will be stripped of hls uniform and 
hls sword broken, as was done to Dreyfus. 
Then he will be escorted by soldiers from 
the prison at Agram, where he now Is, to 
the Military Penitentiary at Moellersdort, 
near Vienna. '

The charges against him were scandalous 
conduct and forgery.

216

TO^NAKE OLD ROME A SEAPORT.V.EAST. -sfe»- “Neither'
, prevent these persomu from committing sul- 
i cldc by drinking themselves to 
i u: • ruin themselves and become burdens 

ou the community, as paupers, prisoners

; T
A Petition Before Judge Lavergne 

in Chambers at Hull,
Que,, Yesterday,

Breaks Away Out of the Melting 
Tank and Creates a Lot of Ex

citement Last Night.

Th« Marqnls Of Medici, With $12,- 
000,000, Wonkl Brins Ships Up 

to the Ancient City.
Rome, Jan. 8.—The Marquis de Medici has 

prepared for the Government Ms plans of.a 
project to make Rome a seaport. He esti
mates the cost at $12,000,000.

Medici to one of the wealthiest men In 
Italy, and is prominent as am, engineer. He 
has already executed gigantic works, regu
lating the flow of the River 1'lber, at a cost 
of over $80,000,000, and constructed 
her of railroads.

wimw
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ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS THE FIRE BRIGADE WAS CALLED OUT

ÏICES Was Bequeathed to the Petitioner 
and He Wants to Make It Se

cure—News From Ottawa.

a num-Ae the Fiery 
the Toron?

aid Had Set Fire to 
Glass Company’s 

Premises.

)

y A Pointer for Mr. Jones.
One reason why the street cars are over - 

crowded these past days to that bicycles 
com Id not run. Therein to a potoiter for the 
Street OoaromMomer: Get the bicycle paths 
open at the earliest possible moment. The 
wheeling on Yomgeohreet yesterday was 
fair; If It thaws to-day a few men with 
brushes can deer a pathway outside of 
the rails In a feiw hours. And so oro Queen- 
street. There ahemlti not on the average 
be twenty days In the winter on which at 
least five to ten thousand wheels could not 
run. These people, mostly men, taken 
off the oars, would atop some of the crowd
ing. The Street Comimtoriooer ought there
fore to he on 1h« «tort to have three or 
four bicycle paths north, and wxrtih and the 
same number east and west open whenever 
possible.

BRIEF PERIL OF A BIG CUNARDER.
Ottawa, Jan. 3.—A very Important mat

ter wad brought up before Judge La
vergne, sitting in Chambers, In the court 
house, Hull, this merging, in the form of 
a petition presented, by George Bryson, Jr., 
of Fort Coionge, for permission to accept 
under benefit of inventory, the succession 
of his father, the late John Bryson, M.F., 
and far an order to have an Inventory

ROSS LAX 1) SPECIAL.m The Toronto Glass Co., Limited, at the 
cerner of Abel and Armour-streets, suf. 
fervd serious loss yesterday afternoon by 
an accident to one of their large melting 
tanka About 4.30 some of the workmen 
noticed molten glees running out from 
der the tank and all efforts to atop Its flow 
proved successful.

Passengers on the Lneanls. In Ter
ror for a Few Minutes Whe 

Sen, Knocked Her Over.
Liverpool, Jan. 3.—Tlhie Cunarder Lucan la, 

, which has arrived here, passed through tre
mendous gales during her voyage from New 
York, but weathered them all finely. The 
Bev„ J. s. Braithwaite, one of the passen
gers, said:

"The ship wee almost continuously swept 
by heavy seas, yet she kept up her high 
rate of speed, except at one time, when she 
was knocked down on her side by a tre
mendous sea. almost to the point of capslz-

For several minutes the ship was held 
down by the fury of the gale. It was a 
moment of terrible suspense for the fright
ened passengers, but at last the good ship 
slowly righted, and a dee©, breath of grit- 
tutude was drawn by every soul on, board.

ABB
* STREET WET :nc- n niM-

un-

Very soon the wood
work surrounding the vat caught fire and 
u still alarm was sent In for the brigade. 
Three West End sections responded and the 
firemen confined their efforts to saving the 
building. The molten glass, very much re
sembling lava, ran In all directions and (be 
heat which arose from it was Intense. After 
four hours' hard work the firemen succeed
ed In cooling the glass to such 
that a small crust

made.
The application was presented' by Mr. 

Ayien, on behalf of the petitioner, lt 
states that the late John Bryson married 
Christina Bryson, petitioner’s mother, in 
the year 1874, umd that petitioner was born 
in November of 1877; that bis mother died 
in September, 1802, leaving as her heirs the 
petitioner and a sister of bis, RoMna Cobb 
Bryson, who to since dead. The petotlcm- 
e's share of the estates of Ms mother and 
slater would be three-eighths of the com
munity of property which existed between 
Ms father trad mother at the time of the 
death of the latter. Hts petition goes on 
to say that in January 1808, Ms father 
died, leaving n widow and two children by 
a second marriage; that prior to his death 
he made a will by which he bequeathed the 
petitioner $11X1,000, and! he desires to ac
cept hls father's succession In this man
ner in order to preserve hls claims against 
tlie latter's estate for the share of his mo-
élut» flitiai til «if f> rThe^tittonwa, contested by "executors 
and Mrs. John Bryson and her children, 
who ore legatees under the will.

an extent
- , was formed on the sur
face. but a contingent whs kept on duty

SSr-fiSîSrAMs
{’•«W to he seen Inside and surrounding the 
building to a depth of three Inches. The 
only explanation given by the employes 
Is that the bottom must have dropped out

C- Mato>lnwon of 251 
Dos ercotirt-roed. tlie manager of the com
pany. when seen Inst night, would not say 
how ranch the company would lose to- the 
accident. 1

fiftt
factory has gradually In

creased lbs producing powers and hopes 
soon to be able to export to other indigo- 
uslug countries.

It may be mentioned, that Germany al
ready supplies'70 per cent, of the world's 
consumption of dye-wtulT from cool tar.

GET The January Thaw.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Jen. 8. 

—(11 p.m.)—The pressure Is high over the 
eastern portions otf Canada and the United 
States and also In the tor west, while be
tween. to the westward of the lakes, there 
Is a developing storm, which Is likely to 

slowly eastwards, accampetjied by 
The temperatures continue low in 

the Northwest Territories. 4
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Victoria, 17-28; Calgary. 14 below-2 be
low: Prince Albert, 10 below—6 below; Win
nipeg. 1.8 below—4 below; Port Arthur, 4 
below—20; Toronto, 28—10; Ottawa. 18-34; 
Montreal, 18-26; Quebec. 2-10; Halifax, 
14-30.

THOUSANDS WERE KILLED. *WILLIAM HUBBELL KILLED.best fire on earth, 
►eet coal in the city 
because we know 
hat's more, how to 
ntsge. Oitr present

Turkish Troops Gained s Complete
Vietoiy Over Yemen Rebels-» 

Thousand» Die of Starvation.
Cairo, Jan. 8.—According to news from 

Yemen, Abdullah Pasha, the commander of 
the Turkish troops in Arabia, is officially 
reported to have gained a complete! victory 
over the rebels on Nov. 17, after desperate 
fighting, in which thousands were killed .

It Is estimated that during the famine In 
the vilayet of Yemen 15.800 perrons died 
in 8fl:na and 200,000 to the country dis
tricts.

eleven were drowned. A Former Havelock Man Shot by a 
Former Ottawa Man.

V v WHERE JAMAICA STICKS.
One of the Disasters That Occurred 

in the Irish Channel.
London, Jun. S.—A despatch to Lloyds I Itouphln district, that another constituency 

>»ys the Italian steamer Vocrwnaerts,which w*** **e created there. I Kingston, Jamaica, Jab. 8.—Jamaica has

tile ,’™n I ... <’8t, Dorn wall coast, pointed the gun nit Hubbell, lt is supposed, males Government acknowledges that Jhc
racine in W 7Ü Kale that has been for fun, when the gun was discharged In sacrifice is not great, seeing that the wholebef. ofta.h„ Ili,4h <lh“uuel' Eleven mem- some manner. An Inquest will be held. m*tol business with Ti, ! ,,, 
were he crew, who put off In boats, Hubbell Is about 30 years of age,came from £™,mted tol^lv Al «nid ^
SSfng by toe^t^Jri ’ --■-* is sril, obdor-
lifeboat, oy tne coa*t «WJ | ale. respecting Imperaai penny posiage. lu

To Lynch “Jack-the-Ri*per.” official quarters It is «iid that th< other 
Vlcnmi. Jn.n. 8.—Leet night another I Indian ponies bsye consented to

“Jack th-e Kipper" murder was committed I mpeîia? srautsüeeaUTO havc

Winnipeg, Jan. 3.—It Is possible, owing
to the rapid Increase In population In the J Will Have a Penny Poet With Can-

ada, But Not Imperial Penny Poet.
<move
rains.

ndling coal are see- ' 
\ and, therefore, lt 
• present Iqw prices. 
i other dealers. _ Æ Brcad6246 116

Ladles’ Far Jackets at Dlncena’.
Ladles' fur Jackets are offered; at special 

discounts at Dtoeems' all /this mouth The 
January Jacket offerings at Dlneeus' in- 
cludè the choice q unit tics of Grey Lamb, 
Raccoon, Bokhara, Astra chan and, other 
popular furs, and several of the assort
ments at Dineons' arc yet complete to all 
the graded sizes and lengths.

ML tO.1
JAMESON DAY,yearJ Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bey- 
Strong sooth and southwest winds; 
quite mild; mostly cloudy, occa
sional rain.

No Hostile Feeling at Johannesburg 
ns Was Anticipated.

Johannesburg, Jan. 3.—There was no 
célébration! of Jameson Day here yesterday 
by the Boors, aa had been proposed by a 
Boer newspaper, and aa a result the day 
passed without any dtotiuribance.

Both the English and Transvaal Govern
ments have taken steps to pacify their re
spective subjects, end, while hostile feel
ings still exist the recent excitement is 
disappearing.

MARRIAGES.
ALEXANDER - MADILL - At 119 Aan- 

stroet. on Dec. 31. by Rev. William Pat
terson. Ida R. Madlll. eldest daughter of 
A. Madlll. Esq., to Mr. Benson P. Alexan
der. all of Toronto;

; All the Spaniard* Assassinated.
Madrid, Jan. 3.—Gen. Rios cables from in ,|h'18 The victim was a woman

Manila confirming the report that all the niamerl SMl'ka'. The murderer, a butcher's
Spaniards at Uaiabac, an Island of thé I apprentice, was isnuigh't as ;he was escaping! Fethersionhsngli A Co., Patent Solicitor.
J’hill,; mine group, situated 30 miles south Tuvan the house, and the mob that quack ly sad experts, liana Commerce ButliHng, Turuuto, 
of Palawan, have been assurwinated with KS'ibered tried to hang him. He was res
tin' exception of the women, whore release b>' ,ho P»u<v' nnd he now lie* In a, ___ _ . .
to being asked for. potlee station, foigntrog imcousvloiisncss. What trance Gets in Chinn.

The police believe the man Is the same London, Jan. 3.—No confirmation has been 
who mrordered a woman uamed Hofer on-1 received by the Foreign Office of the 
der axnllar circumstance* Christmas eve.

Edwards and Marl-Smith, Chartered 
Aceoantanl,, Bank «r Commerce Bnlldlng. 
George Edwards, F.V.A., A. Uarl-Minlib, 
C.A.

Ottawa Valley—Strong easterly and south
erly winds; milder, followed by sleet ot 
tain.

Upper tit. Lawrence—Strong easterly and 
southerly wind,; milder, followed by sleet 

The attention of users Is Invited to the or rain.
Lower tit. Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly 

nnd southerly winds ; rising temperature, 
followed by a fall of snow.

Maritime—Easterly and southerly winds; 
generally Attr; rising temperature.

Lake Superior—Occasional snow to-day, 
turning colder again to-morrow.

Manitoba—Strong north and west winds; 
local enow falls; continued low tempera
ture.

HESTS 130DEATHS.
MULLIGAN—Of diphtheria, Jan. 3. 1899, 

Harper, eldest sou of R. J. Mulligan, 
Omemee, Ont.

MULLIGAN—Of diphtheria, op Jan. 3, Har
per. eldest eon of R. J. Mulligan,Omemee.

MILLETT—Suddenly, of heart failure, at 
:pA Wiltoin-avenue, on Tuesday, Jan. 8, 
Kathleen R„ beloved wife of Jatnee E. 
Millc-tt.

Funeral ou Thursday, the 5th, at 2.30 
o'clock.
Cemetery.

RUSSELL—At Toronto, on Monday, Jan. 
2. Robert A. Russell, aged 81 years.

Funeral from the F. W. Matthews Co. 
undertakers' roosne, 437 Queen-street west, 
to-day. at 4.86 p.m.. to North Tart dale 
station, for Interaicnt at AHlstotl.

TAYLOR—On Jan. 3, 1800, Jcseph Taylor, 
aged 52 year».

Funeral will leave hi» late residence, 
81 McCttü'.-aireet, in Olount Pleasant 
C'emetcry. at 2.30 p.m. Friday, the (ith. 
Rv.too.ij «-ill Ucdlv accept this notice.

ateurs'and"
chanlcs’

merits of E. B. Eddy's indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, et», which are for sale at ail 
first-class grocery stores.

gPMMl report
that the Chinese Government has granted 
France the extension of territory claimed 

Pember’s Turkish nnd Taper Baths, 1*7 ! nt Shanghai. It is not believed that any 
and it» Wenge. Bath and bed $1.00. I extension will be ceded, except a small plot

of ground at a remote corner of the French 
settlement, root Included In the protest of 
the American and British Ministers

'Twill Not Be Mr. Fitch.
dcm0n<f,nl!' i J“n' 3- (Speclal.t—VIce-Presi- 
Oeut tilintigluicssy says that Mr. Fitch of
not he Uth1- So"th sllore a,ld Atlantic will 
not be the new general manager of the
Khnnéto? *" Piaee of Mr. Uudvrwowl. Mr. 
will be made nTti wrek. ac,"olntm'-'ut

Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

Usak’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bsth aad Bed $1.00. 204 King St. W.SAWS 135

A For Special at Dlneens*.
The lustrous richness of the new Imper

ial Electric Heal Jackets for ladles at Dl
neeus’ distinguishes this special fur qual
ity from any other Electric Seal production 
offered anywhere else to Toronto. Tne 
fur is long-threaded, very dense and 
downy, and the dye is far richer and 
lasting tty in that of the ordinary electric 

The jackets

: 1 Pember’s Turkish lleihs, 1*0 Yeage-slreetPrice of Sugar Reduced.
New York, Jan. 3.—The Arbucklee have 

reduced the price of granulated sugar l-10e 
per pound, making tiittr price just that Roosevelt Will Not Pardon Wife- 
much below the quoted' prices of t:be Am- g »nter*
erlcan Sugi,r i'ompnny and several of the Alh__„ >• v _independent refiner* I vritT/eatobiU^ctdl^ralra totov!

ern his consideration and determination of 
application» foi pardons and coinumtntioros 
of sentence. He w'll not exercise executive 
clemency In belialf of a man who has been

Washington. Jan. 3,-Secretary Long to-1 !'* J11" wife.day rent detallevl estimates to Congress for | nor w hp_£_______ n> bebltual criminal.
tihe 15 new wurafoips lie recommended to 
be coMtracfied i.n .iii» n imiwi.1 (reiiort. 
figures «re: Far a-ntnunnent and armor for 
all tlie ^li/ip». $14.168,400. aiwl -far jeonstrve- 
tlou and esrylueei-ing $.30,100,800.

& SON Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

leave O.l’. It. crossing, Yonge-street, nt 
2.40, 3.30, 5.10 and 7.45, returning

The Deninra Overdae.

some anxiety as to her safety.

In order to dear out a large number ol 
broken lines of this reason's beat wiling 
men’s and boys' overcoats end ulsters be
fore stock-taking, Oak Hail, clothiers, have 
made great reductions »n tihere goods foe 
this week only. Early buyer* will have the 
best choice

Interment to Mount Pleasant ears 
1.30.H
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 anil 
10 o.iii. Return fare, adults 25c, children 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

ED)
’Ictorla-striatto morem

■ ate fashione.1 toseal.
the newest style for young ladles—and the 
price, at Dlneens', is $45 uud $50.

to. Armeda Ten has Hie llsver. 836To-Day's Program.
Separate School Board elections, 9 

to 5 p.m.
Jaiiies Rain Ireturea before ‘the Browning 

Chib, 8 p.m.
Robert N(^n.tcll at the Grand. 2 and 8. 
John Griffith at the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
"'Moths" at the I'rinceee^Ji and 8 p.m. 
The Bijou, a good show, 2 and 8 p.m.

41 The Fifteen New Warship*.a.m. i'eek's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Open nil nlghl, ïeï and 204 King si. IT.Smoke Union Blue Label Clear». Steamship Movements.

.miles' Victoria .. 

sizes.
Jan. 3. At From

K. Wilhelm II..Genoa......................New York
Auranla............. New York................Liverpool
Catalonia.......... Liverpool  ............Bosloa
Gawpesia............Liverpool .. Chariot tetown
Assyria........ ...Boston ...................  Hamburg -
Ktnteodam........Rotterilam .......... New York "j
Teutonic............Queenstown .... New York

Smoke Union Blue Label Cigars. Mclcnlk After Coinin'* King.
Rome, Jnu. 3—Telegrams received to-day 

from Signor Martini. Governor < f ErylhV '.i, 
tta,te tiiiLt the Negus has arrived at B.cu
ra r da, and I» marehliig hls army towards 
Go.lnm, whose king showed siens of rebel
lion.

Prleea Reduced.
The holiday season Is oven, aud ihe large 

demand havluig ilccneased the prices on 
cut flowers are restored nccordlngiy. Dun 
lop's stock of roses Is always the best uasl 
pricea reasonable; 3 King west and 443 
Yonge-atreet.

The
m
B TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

'I'ake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
, I All druggist» refund the money If It falls 

Did yon ever try the Top Barrel 11 to cure. 25 ren<» -d

1
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